VILLAGE
Lor OWNERS
AssoclATroN,
lNc.
Rules ltro Reculenoxs
RULE#'
- SecondAmendedand Restateo[Second Amended and Rastated, dealing with the location and desgn of wells & septic systams, the maximum size of buiuings, llniling
the number of boclrooms on I lot, adding requirements for the pldcement af alectilcal pedeslarsand amending and restating in its
entirety Rule #1 recorded July 28, 2005 at Receptlon Numbet 2005-008065 of the records of the Grand County Clork and Reco(dar.
fhis Second Am anded and Reslaled Rule adds sectbn 4.5, regardingannua,inspcctxensand section6, RegardingPlacementof
Electrlcal Meterc on Pedestals. There are no other substantive changes lo seclirns I - 5./

1. INTRODUCTION
& PURPOSE
for bothfilingsof Val MoritzVillagecontemplate
The ProtectiveCovenantsand Restrictions
Giventhe sizeof the lotsit is bothessentialand
regulationof wellsand septictanksby the Association.
improvements
criticalthat the Associationexercisethat authorityat this time,withvariousinfrastructure
installation
couldand likelywouldresultin
aboutto beginin 2004,or the unplannedand unregulated
somelots beingleft with no legallypermissiblelocationfor well and septic.This couldresultfrom the
for spacingbetweenwellsand septicsystems.Sections12 and21 of the Covenants
fegafrequirements
addressthis issue.Section12.b.providesthat eachsewagedisposalsystembe approvedin advanceof
by the Association.
Section12.c.providesthat the placementand operationof wellsbe
construction
governedand approvedby the Association
and section21 requiresthat the plansfor any "structure
the Boardof Directors
whatsoeve/'be pre-approved
in writingby the Association.
Bylaw4.21 authorized
of the Association"To establish,makeand enforcecompliancewithsuchreasonablerulesand
regulationsas may be necessaryto carryout the functionsof the Association."
ANDADDITIONAL
REGULATIONS
2. EFFECTON VAL MORITZVILLAGEDESIGNGUIDELINES
wererecordedthe 18thday
The Val MoritzVillageDesignGuidelinesand AdditionalRegulations
of June2001at ReceptionNumber2001-005537of the recordsof the GrandCountyClerkand
Recorder.The sectionentitled"OtherGoverningDocuments"
on page2 thereofprovides:
TheseGuidelinesare primarilyintendedto guidethe developmentof the buildingsand
site in an aestheticmanner,Theyshallnot be construedto be the only standardsthat
mustbe followed.In the event of any conflict amonq governing documents the
more stringent shall control.
THISRULE#1 CONST]TUTES
A MORESTRINGENT
DOCUMENT
WITHRESPECT
WITHIN
TO THE ITEMSDEALTWITHHEREIN.ALL OWNERSOF REALPROPERTY
HEREOF
VAL MORITZVILLAGEARE PUTON NOTICETHATTHE CONTENTS
IN THEVAL MORITZVILLAGE
PROVISIONS
CONTROLSLESSSTRINGENT
ANDAOOITIONAL
REGULATIONS!
DESIGNGUIOELINES
BACKGROUND
3. ENGINEERING
An engineeringanalysisobtainedby the Associationindicatesthat the numberof bedroomsand
maximumsizeof homesshouldbe controlledin orderto ensurethat all septicsystemswill function
properly.Boththe sizeof the overallstructureand the numberof bedroomswithinare factorsin
wastewaterloading.Traditionalsepticsystemswill not workadequatelygiventhe constraints
establishing
of the Villageand systemsbasedon advancedtechnologymustbe used.
INSPECTIONS
4. REQUIREMENTS,
PROVISIONS
AND LIMITATIONS
OF THISRULE;ANNUAL
4.'t The maximumareawhichmay be containedin all floorsof all buildingson any lot, including
any garageand outbuildings,
is 4,200squarefeet, no morethan3,500feet of whichmay be includedin
the Dwelling(as definedby the zoningregulations
of GrandCounty).
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4.2 All buildingson any lot may containnot morethanfour bedroomsas determinedby the
GrandCountybuildingdepartmentor otheragencywithjurisdictionoverthe issuanceof buildingpermits.
4.3 All well and septicsystemsmay only be constructed
withinthe footprintestablished
for same
by the Association.
A site planor map showingsuchfootprintwill be madeavailableto any ownerupon
request.No buildingplanswhatsoeverwill be approvedfor any lot whichdo not locatethe well and septic
systemswithinthe properfootprint.
4.4 All septicsystemsmustemployan advancedtechnologywastewater
treatmentsystemequal
or superiorto the AdvanTexfiltratesystem.Suchsystemsrequirean annualinspectionas doesGrand
County;the Associationmustbe providedwith a copyof the reportresultingfrom eachannual
inspection.
4.5 As requiredby GrandCounty's"SewageDisposalSystemPermit,"whichis recordedagainst
each lot by the Countyuponissuanceof a buildingpermit,an annualinspection,performedby
authorizedpersonal,is requiredfor all septicsystemsand everylot ownerwith sucha systemin place
mustprovidea copyof eachinspectionreportuponreceiptand,in no event,laterthan September30'h
eachyear.lf an ownerfailsto providesuchcopyit may be reportedto the appropriateGrandCounty
authoritiesand the Associationmay alsotake suchotheractionsas it may deemappropriateincluding
but not limitedto filing suitagainstthe offendingowner.
5. VARIANCES
5.1 A variancefrom the requirements
of sections4.2 and4.3 may be grantedfor individuallots
or groupsof lots providedthat no variancewill be grantedfor morethanone additionalbedroomon a lot.
In orderto havea variancerequestprocessed,
the applicantmustprovidean engineeringr€portfrom the
projectengineeror otherappropriateengineerlicensedin the Stateof Colorado,addressed
Association's
to the applicant,the Associationand the ownersof any potentiallyaffectedlots,whichestablishes,
in the
professional
opinionof the engineer,that the variancerequestedwill not adverselyaffectany existing
well or septicsystemor the well and septicsystemfootprintof any otherlots.The applicantmustalso
pay the thencurrentvarianceapplicationfee whichwill be established
from time to time and whichwill
coverAssociation
expensesincludingthe costof obtainingan independent
engineeringreportfrom the
projectengineeror from someotherengineerchosenby the Association.
Uponreceiptof the reportfrom
the secondengineerthe Boardof Directors,or a committeethereofif one has beenappointed,will
determinein its soleand absolutediscretionwhetherto grantthe variance.lf the applicantchoosesthe
projectengineer,whowill be identifiedon request,to preparethe initialreportthen no secondreportwill
be required.Priorto makinga decisionthe Boardor committeemay providenoticeand an opportunityto
be heardto any potentiallyaffectedlot owners.
5.2 Priorto a variancebeinggrantedthe applicantmustindemnifythe Associationand the owner
of any lot againstany lossor damagecausedto otherlotsif, as a resultof the variance,anotherlot is
harmedor its value reduced.Variancesshouldnot be lightlyappliedfor and will not be casuallygranted.
lf a varianceis grantedand the engineeringreportturnsout to be incorrectthen it is a possibleresultthat
otherlots may be renderedunusablefor residentialpurposesand,in that event,the indemnification
liabilitywouldencompassthe differencein valuebetweenthe affectedlot(s),as that valuewouldhave
beenif well and septicsystemscouldbe installed,and the valuethereof,presumedto be zero,if one or
bothof suchsystemscouldno longerbe properlyinstalledbecauseof the variance.The indemnitywill
be in a written,notarizeddocumenton a form providedby the Association.
No variancemay or will be
grantedwithouta properindemnity.
PLACEMENT
6. REGARDING
METERSON PEDESTALS
OF ELECTRICAL
6.1 This sectionprovidesan alternativeto the placementof the electricalmeteron a home.lf a
meteris to be placedon a pedestalthenthe pedestalMUSTbe locatedin the roadrightof way and NOT
withinthe boundariesof a lot. The meterpedestalmustbe placedin the roadrightof way but outsidethe
drivingarea.In general,placementshouldbe two feet to six feet behindand to the sideof the power
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company's(MountainParksElectric)electricalcabinet(vaultor junctionbox)in the directionof the
pedestals(phoneand cablepedestals)so screeningwill not only concealthe meter
communication
pedestalbut the communications
pedestalsas well.In somecircumstances,
in orderto betterutilize
existingvegetationfor screening,the locationmay vary.However,the ReviewBoard,on a case-by-case
basiswill determineall locations.SinceMountainParksElectrichasavailabledual meterpedestals,
whenthe ReviewBoardevaluatesa requestto installa pedestalthe Boardwill alsoevaluatewhetherthe
pedestalshouldbe of the dual metertype.
6.2 The numberof shrubs,bushesor treesto be usedfor screeningwill be determinedon a
case-by-case
basiswiththe majorfactorbeingthe vegetationexistingin the areawherethe pedestalwill
be located.A no plantingzone,slightlywiderthanthe powercompanyelectricalcabinet,commencingat
the front of the cabinetand extendingto the roaddrivingsurfacemustbe maintained.
6.3 The ownermustutilizeevergreenvegetationthat is appropriate
for the area(i.e.the planting
zone)that must be a minimumof threefeet in heightabovethe groundon plantingand growto a
minimumof six feet in height.lt will be the owner'sresponsibility
to nurturethe vegetationuntilit is
self-sustaining.
The Ownerwill alsobe responsible
for maintaining
the vegetationthereafterand for
replacingany that is dead,diseasedor dying,and trimmingwhennecessary.
6.4 Any ownerwishingto installelectricalmeterpedestalsshallinformthe ReviewBoardof the
owner'sintentto do so, requestan on site meetingand providethe ReviewBoardwithan accurate
diagramdrawnto scaleand illustrating
the locationsof the electricalcabinetand communication
pedestals,and includingon the face of the diagrama descriptionof the proposedvegetationand a brief
statementof its characteristics.
A samplelayoutis availableat no chargefrom the Association.
6.5 The ReviewBoardrepresentatives
will meeton sitewiththe ownerand determinethe best
locationfor the meterpedestal,wfietherthe pedestalshouldbe designedto houseone or two meters,
and the placementand quantityof screeningvegetation.Aftersuchlocationsand quantitieshave been
determinedby the ReviewBoard,in consultation
withthe owner,theywilf be set forthin a 'Architectural
ReviewBoardApplicationWorksheet"that illustratesand describessameand will be signedby boththe
ReviewBoardrepresentatives
and the owner.lf no suchagreementcan be reachedthentherewill be no
ReviewBoardpermissionto locatedthe pedestalin the rightof way and it mustbe locatedon the home.
ReviewBoardApplicationWorksheetwill be the basisfor the eventual
Oncesignedthe Architectural
final inspectionby the ReviewBoard.The ReviewBoardrepresentative
at this on site meetingwill set a
stakewherethe pedestalis to be placed.
6.6 Screeningmustbe in placepriorto the returnof the construction
and re-vegetation
deposits
or the Associationwill causethe workto be performedand will invoicethe ownerfor the costas well as a
Thisfine will alsocoverthe Association's
$100fine for failureto complywiththeserequirements.
administrative
expensefor dealingwiththe situation.lt will be the soleresponsibility
of the Ownerio
notifythe Associationin writingwhena final inspectionis neededand to requestreturnof the
construction
deposit.The Association
will haveno obligationto returna deposituntil
or re-vegetation
final inspectionconfirmingsubstantial
aftera satisfactory
compliancewiththe FinalPlanand a request
for returnof the deposit.lf a final inspectionrevealsdeficiencies
in compliancethe depositwill be
retainedby the Associationuntiltherehas beencomplianceas confirmedby a followup inspection.lf
followup inspeclionwithin30 calendardaysof the initialinspectionthen
therehas beenno satisfactory
the Associationmay usethe depositto completethe work,afterwhichit will returnany unusedportionof
the depositto the Owner.
6.7 The Owneris responsible
for coordinating
and obtainingpedestallocationapprovalfrom
MountainParksElectricand Ownersare forewarnedthat this may not be an easyor fast process.lf for
any reasonMPE doesnot approveof the locationdecideduponby the Ownerandthe ReviewBoard
then Ownermustsubmita reviseddlagramand proceedas aboveto the preparation
of a revised
ArchitecturalReviewBoardApplicationWorksheet.lf the ReviewBoarddoesnot consentto the location
requiredby MPE thenthe metermustbe placedon the homeand not on a pedestal.
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WARNING!
THEON.SITE
ALL UNDERGROUND
UTILITYLINESMUSTBE LOCATEDPRIORTO SCHEDULING
FOR LOCATING
SUCHLINESAND FORALL WORK
MEETING.OWNERIS RESPONSIBLE
WILL
FORANY DAMAGE.THE SCREENING
PERFORMED
ANDWILLBE SOLELYRESPONSIBLE
BE PLANTEDIN AN AREATHATINCLUDESHIGHVOLTAGELINESAND IT IS STRONGLY
RECOMMENDED
THATTHE OWNEREXERCISE
EXTREMECAUTIONAND PLANTTHE
VEGETATION
BY CAREFULHANDDIGGINGRATHERTHANBY USINGPOWEREQUIPMENT.
The foregoingSecondAmendedand RestatedRule#1 was adoptedby the Boardof Directorsby
Minutesof Action,unanimously
adopted.
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